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One special attraction connected with (the

i,",u ur young friend "Doc" Thompson
v i -Jtu hi me oince as cierK. Uoc ' is

'umetolks call a "bully fellow," and he
tt.,, "111" be will make it his special busi the

wse tbo best possible care of Cambria No.v I ry the Washington,

to. V Marle"t "ho has hosts of friends Gun
iSt 4 ProP"tor ot the well known hotel

mgusiine, formerly kept by Mrs. C
'sib ' kU8e as undergone a thor If
k', ,suoauou, and now possesses all the aall
ftoiv? euu of a fir8t cla88 botel Mr. Marlett

nrro;Llvea Bcl'P"ty on Tuesday, 27th inst. We trust that he will be
Wv.Pttro.D.ized- W know that Harry will
J' mK ""done to make bis guests hapaa kope that thia hij fw frr. ;

P18Ur and enjoymeut of the

The Squiet, "Dauntless No 1." Abouttwo months, two months and a half, or threemouths ago. the Town Council of Ebensburirbecame oppressed with an idea. The idea waihbensbnrg ought to have a new fire en-
gine. The old machine which forty or fifty

ago was run by the -- llydraulick Com-pany, and which tradition asserts was in itsdays nble to throw water over the CourtHouse cupola, wa declared "I. & C." Thisseemingly remarkable combination of lettersmeans Inspected and Condemned. We havelively recollections of the old engineith forethought that did credit to them then'
continues to do credit to their memory yet'
engine house was located by the Couocilfar away aa possible from the principal parttown, nnd at the base of a bill whose declin-

ation is much like that of a French roof. Allof course, greatly accelerated the puttiu-ou- t
of flies when they occurred .though xte have

it said that the engine frequently ar-
rived at the scene of action after the flames

been subdued. It was worked by cranksthe cranks stuck out boriaontally on bothabout six feet. When the rope was man-
ned by twenty or thirty stalwart fellows, and w

of speed happened to be etruck up which
break the perspiration en thm. and thewas dark, and the crowd was great, andof the crauka chanced to strike a person,

engendered in that person's bosom a violent
distasto for eugines of that pattern and for
firemen and fires.

But the old thing did its work to the extent
its capacity; and that it was located in
out of the way place, and that it occa-

sionally run over a man and hurt him. and that
was sometimes, not to say frequently, not on

was not its fault, and we hero accord it
meed of praise which anybody thinks it

deservo.
. .....o return to tne ulaa. A r.oar am, n v, ma

Zut. It COat I '! I ft A

mediately formed to "run" it, with several
Derienced fireman a ita rhmf r.ffi.r Tl,.,
Uinanv met Once, anil nnci nnlv anil .

iciue baa had but its intial trial. Wlim ir ;

is known to only a few.
itus may be a good way to run a fire com

but when the flames play devastation
the homes of minv hn will m, 1 k;.

paragraph, and the earnings of years are con- -
o.,.- - :.. I . . i . r ...iluvu iu bu uuur a nine, I'eruaps a netter plan

be conceived.

Unpatented Lanm Among: the ceneral
passed by the last Legislature and annrev

by the Governor, says the State Journal, ia
following, which is of importance to all

of unpatented lands.
We understand that efforts were made to

its provisions, but without success,
which it is evident that it is the nolicv

the State to have thia long unsettled busi-
ness closed up aa speedily as possible, and this

commendable since not only the interests of
State, but the security of purchasers of
estate, whose titles may be uffected there-

by, requreg it:
it enacted, tc. That the board of rtrowr- -

shall have full and discretionary power us to
time of entering suits, and tne numberhereof, to bo brouirht for the collection nfagainst unpatented lands, and the Attor-ney General shall proceed under the seventhof the said act, to which this is a fur-

ther supplement, wueu authorized to do so bv
Kaid Ixjard: Provided, That no interest shall

cburfc-e- on patent or other fees.

To Railroad Travelers. The following
of the road" are based upon legal decis

and ought to be universally known. The
have decided that applicants for tickets

railroads can be ejected if they do not offer
exnet amount ot their fare. Conductors
not bound to make change. All railroad

are good until used, conditions "good
this day only" or otherwise admitting timo

genuineness, are of do account. Passengers
lose their tickets can be ejected from the

unless they purchase a eecond one. Passen
are bound to observe decorum in the cars,
are obliced to comply with all reasonable

demands to fellow their tickets. Standing on
platform, or etherwiae violating the rules

the company, renders a person liable to be
from the train. iSo person baa a right to

mouoplizj more seats than be has paid for :
anv article left in the seat while the owner

temporarily absent entitle bim to bis eeat
his return.

Mcsio Given Away. Popular sonirs follow
another closely. While tho sweet strains

"'uf Afe in My Little ISrxi!" are beiujr heard
mansion end cottatre all over tho land, its

authors send forth "Air the Bou?' which will
frobably become eouaiiy popular. It is

in the Juno Folio, which also
contains the beautiful new "Clierr; WrrtWaltz,"

is so much In demand. In addition to
of this music, the Folio contains a flue f ull- -

Portrait of Miss Lotta, the celebrated vo-
calist and eommedienne, which i just right for
framinjr. The Fashions in the Folio make it

attractive for the ladies. Therearc thirty
columns of orijrlmil Reading-Matte- r, by well-kno-

authors. The Folio is edited hv Tjex- -
Smith, the recognized song-po- et of .Atner- -
A epecunen cops-- , containing over one

dollar's worth of music, etc., will be sent free
anv address, bend to v hite, bsiiTU & iek-h- y,

Boston.

ARB Toe IxpCrkd. If not, why delay ? At a
cost you may escape the financial ruin of

yourielf and family. By some unforseea acci-
dent your homo, store, shop, or warehouse, the

of a lifetime of hard labor, may be, in a
hours, converted iuto a Finoking heap of

Secure then at oncoa good policy of in-
surance, sufficient to indemnify you to at least
three-fourt- hs any possible loss, and then all ap-
prehension of n sever calamity will be allevt-te- d,

and the world will appear to your daily vi-
sion with tnanj of its possibilities concealed

view, nnd you will have a feeling of satis-
faction from the f ultilment of a sacred duty.

on Kirk Sc. Co., 1316 Twnth Avenue, Al- -
and they will accommodate you.

Foreign Kxcbango and Shipping are also
among the specialties of this reliable firm, and
passage tickets to and from all points in the

cau oe obtained lrom tnein at regular

Coubt TaocREDiNOS Following is a tum- -

mmary of the Court proceedings up to the teim
closing our forms.

Elizabeth M'uarnty vs. Jacob Uyrne, bci.
Verdict for Plaintiff.

Wm. II. Cooper & Co. vs. Ieaac Wike et. al.
Ejectment. Plaintiffs take a non suit.

Asa (Jrossman vs. iirorace 1 atctnn Action
Covenant. Jury find for Plaintiff.
Elizabeth Hall vs. bar ah Corhntzv. Jury

for Plaintiff.
Paul McKenna vs. John Sharbaugh. Eject

ment. Jury out.

Thb Vatican Council Lectitiie and Ce
monies at Losetto. On Sunday, June 25th,

4, p.m.. Rt. Rev. M. Domenec, D. D,
Bishop of Pittsburgh, will erect the Stations of

Cross in St. Michael's church, Loretto, and
the same occasion will lecture nnon the

'"Vatican Council." The grandeur of the
ceremonies ot erecting the stations, as well as

interest of the subject of the lecture, and
personal connection with it of the Rt. Rev.

lectarer, will be more than a compensation for
cost of entrance, which it only fifty cents
each ticket.

We take rather kindly to the suggestion
the Real Estate Gazette about establishing

reading room with our exchange papers, etc.,
would offer the following additioual pro-

viso: That all who avail themselves of its
advntages must either be advance-payin- g sub
scribers to all the weekly and monthly papers
published in Ebensburg, or must take upon
himsolf the duty of curtailing the caudle ap-
pendages of at leait one cf the raanv worthless
dogs which now infest our town by cutting It

appendage) off immediately bebiud the
dog's ears. How high ish dot, George?

Guns. Pistols, &c Elsewhere will be found
advertisement of Mr. J. H. Johnston, pro-

prietor of the Great Western Gun Works at
179 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr.

Johnston keeps on hand the largest stock of
8, Rifles, Pistols, Lc, of any house in

Pittsburgh. He buys or trades for Army Ri-
fles, Carbines end Revolvers on liberal terras.

you Deed anything in his line, give him a
when in Pittsburgh.

Two men, named Gillis and Gregory,
quarrelled over a game of cards in a Connecti-
cut town some days ago. Gregory now sleeps
where he can look up at the dandelion roots,
while Gillis is tusticating in the shade of the
lall.eXDaCtinfr8hortlvtnahnfTlar.fr Vi mitlnl

I "coil," with the help of the sheriff.

I LorAi.'fA,iB..V.:.;r:.'i i '.
'

.

Cheebt Tuek, Pa., June 8, 1871 .

ri! (D,Toa Prhaps a few items from thisu of. woods" would not prove uniuterest-n- g
to some portions of your readers. Situa--,,r- S

a8,WeAre amo"S the hills at the head
ng- - and no Public communica-tion with the outer world, save through Atche-so- n

s stage line, it is no wonder we have beenconsidered as being behind the age. But
n?iW fr. Ba? pawned npon our local horizon,

with H. C T and S. R. R. stockabove par, the energy and perseverance dis-
played by our worthy Burgess and Town Coun-
cil in reconstructing; remodoliug and improve-in- g

our streets and sidewalks, and the deter-
mination of our citizens to celebrate the com
'5 'i?1 J uly in an ppropriate manner.Cherry Tree is bound to make a stir iu theworld.

The Railroad fever is raging throughout
this section of the country at the present time.
M ork has been commenced all along the lineof the proposed route, from Homer to thisplace, and thing are being pushed forwardas rapidly as possible. It is confidently expected that by the first of next October thevwill commence laying track. A charter haslaw been granted for the construction of a R.from ijrone to Freeport via Indiana andCherry Tree. As to the result of this, wecannot say. I to the contemplatedroute from Ebensburg to this place, via Car-rohtow-

we hear nothing more of. Why isthis? And the turnpike we were going to have
is it dead stock also, or only lying dormantuntil we have a freshet, when a plenteous sus-pl-

of the "nlthy lucre" coming upon us likea refreshing shower upoa thirsty earth will re
viva tins project, impart new vigor, and push
it forward to a successful termination?

Owing to the hard times, scarcity of money,
and freshets being so few and far between, weare compelled to work our taxes out upon theroads, and the result of this is plainW visible
in the improved condition of our streets audsidewalks giviug promise of comfort and con-
venience in the years to come. The coming
4th ol July. 1 hat is now tne exciting topic olthe day. All appear interested, and. judginglrom too active ea rgj displayed in making
preparations, we are going to have a livelyume. East Monday eveuing quite an enthu-siastic meeting of the citizens was be d iu the
1 own Hall, and a programme fer the exercsesof the day made out. The leading leaturewill bo a basket picnic, to bi held in a beauti-
ful grove near town, and provided with swings,
base ball and croquet grounds for the enter-
tainment of all classes ot persona. Orationsand music occupT the eariier poniou ofthe day a grand parade of the I. O. of R. M.
in the alternoon, succeeded by a large troupe
of fantastic baloon ascension at 4 o'clock,p. m. fire works and fire baloon in the even
ing. The day's festivities will conciued with a
grand supper and ball at the new Oak HallGymuasium Room. Martial and brass baudsare expected to be in attendance, and a geueral
good time ie anticipated by all concerned.Last Monday evening quite au excitement
was cieated by the discovery that the machine
shop of H. B. Grumbling was on fire. A
prompt application of water, however, served
to check the progress of the flames before any
serious damage was done. The fire is aup-pose- d

to have originated in the boiler house,
caused probably by the beating of the boiler
flue, which is of brick, and built solid against
the wood work of the machine shop.

Mr. P. Kinporta raised his new house on
Front street, on Monday, which when comple-
te! promises to be one of the finest residences
in this place.

The C. T. M. Si F College is in a flourish-
ing condition, and bidj fair to prove a success
in the future. Our loeutinn f.ir , .l,...i :.
excellent one, and should we once have rail
roao. communication, it cannot l.ul to prov-thi- s.

The course of Scientific Lectures, post-
poned on account of rafting, is to be resumed
as soon as circumstances will admit. We hope
this will be done, and continued throughout
the summer season.

For the past week we have had unusually
warm weateer, the thermometer last Saturday
standing in the shade at ninety-fou- r degrees.
Haw is that for bigh? Local items, like money
at the present time, are rather scarco; so we
shall wait for more anon. Yours,

Rki-orte-r

Cahrolltown, June 12. 1371 .

Dear Freeman A sad accident happened one
of our Carroll township citizens on Saturday
last, which may result in his death. Domeuic
McBrlde. while looking after his horses, was
kicked by one of them iu the abdomen, and is
now lingering botweeu hopes of recovery and
fears of death. WTe hope he may recover.

An edifyiog and pleasing spectacle was pre-
sented in St. Benedict church on Pentecost
Sunduy by the reception of grown, young pirls
and chiidren into the respective orders of "Chil-
dren of Mary" and" Tho corcmonies
were impressive ar.1 touching, aud ail present,
whether Catholics or felt that
the occasions was one to be long remembered.

On Corpus Cbristi. wo had a large proces-
sion, attended by our excellent brass band,
with, I may say, without exaggeration, some
fift ecu hundred persons present who visited the
cemetery and various altars thereon eroded.

Our rail road charter having been granted,
several meetings of the commissioners author-ice- d

to form a company have been held and
arrangements been made to commence the
grading of the saino immediately. E.

Wi are unavoidably obliged to "crowd out"
this week the puffs of Cham Roberts, E. J.
Mills, V. S. Barker, George Huntley, A. J.
Christy, and others. These are among our
most enterprising business men, and deserve
all the n.oisure of success which they receive.
Go to Roberts for jewelry, to Mills for flour,
to Barker for dry goods, to Huntley for Hard
ware and to Christy for drugs. If you follow
this advice you cannot go far wrong..

Our Arrangements mii1 Facilities.
Wo are prepared to give prompt attention to

those wholarrive by the It. It. cars or steam-
boats and wish to depart tho same day.

Persous at a distance wishing to obtain medi-
cines for thc-i-r friends, will bring a specimen of
urine for examination, or bavo it sent by Ex-
press.

The patients will be careful to take the first
urine passed after a night's rest, and in all cases
to give their mjc.

The latter is necessary to a correct diagnosis
as well as to the regulation of the quantity of
medicine prescribed.

We would like to have the name and residence
also of every patient.

The advantages of this will be apparent to
all, but especially to those who may wish to
send back for a second course of medicines.

We keep a regular record of each analysis
and prescription, by comparison with which we
are enabb-- d on subsequent examinations to de-
termine the improvement in the case, and make
the required changes In treatment when neces-
sary.

The facilities which Packet Boats and Express
Lines furnish for quick transportation of small
Packages, to and from every point within live
hundred miles of this place, make it sufficient-
ly convenient for the treatmentrof ail ehronic
diseases. In fact, this system of diagnosis, con-
ducted upon the latest scientific principles of
Urino-Patholog- y, Is far more certain and much
more to be depended on, than the usual "pulse
and tongue" examinations alone.

DKS. OLDSI1UE.
132 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Olortocs. Glad you arc we know that your
lot is east on top of the Alleghcnies, when
you can enjoy tho invigorating breezes and
qitatf the purest of water from nature's own
fountains ; and where you can, with the great-
est ease, visit the cheap cash store of Ai J.
Christy, in Loretto, and buy whatever you
want ut just as low prices as if everybody else
was in the same business and was trying to
undersell him and bust up his establishment.
Kemcmber Andy, and you're days will be long
in the land.

Singular. Did you ever think what a strik-
ing Minii luritv thi'in Im hwtirppn h.avinsr nlentv
of flour in the house and not having any. If
?'ou nave nour your wife or somebody uncatu

into bread and if you haven't Hour your
family ureiU bread anyhow. There is always
a need of some kind in the case, and tho best
way to supply the need is to buy tho very best
of flour from E. J. Mills, who knows as much
anout goou nour as n ho kneaded it ail mm
Melf.

NATURE'S VI AIR RE3TOIIATI VE excels
Nodirt,nosediment, nopotson. Per-

fectly reliable. It does the work most effectu-
ally. A treatise! sting full vartu-vln- sent post-
age free on application to Pkootok Brothers,
Glouoeptfr, Maw., solo ageat8. See advertlto- -
lUMlt.

COMMUNICATION
Ssiicksburg, Indiana Co., Pa., June 3, 1871.

Mm. Editor- You will percive that I am nolonger a resident of Wilmore, Cambria county,
and tbs delay of my friend in sending me acopy of your paper, and the fact that I have
no private messenger to carry my communica-tion immediately to you, must be my apology
ior ii appearing at sucn a late Oato.

With regard to this discussion, 1 shall here-
after ignore the existence of tbs youthful M-
ilesian, (as I believe he has betaken himself to
plowing, which, by the way, is a very honora-
ble occupation, and ono at which I have no
doubt he is more expert than at wielding thopen,) and address myself to the Hev. gentleman
who is tho real author of the communicationssigned "Soltoro," first asking the Hev. Centlo-uian- 's

pardon for not giving biin the honor atan earlier day.
Kev. sir, ptrmint me to say that your com-

munication lacks the only redeeming featuresof your former ones, viz: the opening of new
questions. You have made a grand retrograde
movement, nnd got back again to the startingpoint, singing the old sonnet, the chief note of
which is, -- Miss Black is not the author of herown communications," and closing with a ti-
rade of abuse against that apostle of Christ,
Martin Lnther, and something more about per-
secution, which shall have my attention at thoproper time. Persecution in an. exhaustiontheme, and as the Itev. gentleman appears towish to discuss thatquestion further, by refor-in- g

to it again, I shall devote my next commu-nicotio- n
to that subject.

The whole of your last article betrays an in-
ward consciousness of defeat ; yet you very
kindly suggest that I retire from the contest,
ask pardon, etc., in order to make it appear
that 1 am the vanquished party, when in real-ity it is yourself, Hnd tho community will not
fail to comprehend the situation. For me toquit now might be very pleasing to you, butyour fond hopes cannot be realized, as we have
too many unsettled questions before us. But
as you are already writing under the weight ofargument brought to bear on tho questions in-
troduced by yourself, and which you have notattempted to refute, I shall bo governed by thegenerous spirit.

" 'Tis cruelty to load a fallen man."
Rev. sir, you charge me with losing sight of

the subject, and that, instead of defending thequestion first introduced, I am abusing the
Catholic Church. I admit that we wandered
far from the original question, but you led theway, and I did not nor shall not cease to follow.
Andas you have so bitterly assailed the Luther-
an Church, which I consider the true Church of
Christ, I claim the same liberty to criticise thefallibility of the Catholic Church. You know
that ."what is sauce for the gooso is sauce forthe gnnder." Your reverence will recognize
tho quotation. In my defence I shall always
confine myself to the truth, although some-
times evou the truth is unpleasant t and if you
call it abuse, ifis no fault of mine, and I would
most respectfully, liev. sir, ask you to remem-
ber that

"Truth crushed to earth will rise again."
The reader will not fail to notice that every

leading question in this controversy was intro-
duced by yourself, and that I have remainedentirely on the defensive; and 1 continueto do so as long as life, liberty, and the grace
of God enables me to do so. In so doing I shall
only be obeying the command of tho Apostle
Jude. given to all Christians, to "Contend earn-
estly for the faith which v.us once delivered to
the Saints."

In your first letter you made a number tfcharges against me, all of which I answer c!am-l- y
and without abusing any one or any church.

When this controversy began I did not know
who "Soltero" was; consequently I was igno-
rant of his religious faith, until bo very pom-
pously announced that he wus a Catho'lic anda Milesian, claiming a very long ancestral line,
running away back anterior to the days of St.
Patrick, and at the same time attacked Luther-anis- m,

and introduced the question of persecu-
tion, which yourletterof March 23th will show,
and from which I make the following extract,
"I am free to say that Atheism, bad as it is, is
no no worse in many particulars than Luther-anisu- i"

"Lutberanism is a
sickly, decrcpld human institution, in which it
is folly to live and madness to die."
"Let it be borne in mind that the first persecu-
tion in Ireland began in the davs of Henry
VIII," Ate. "King George
III, who tritd to make u3 slaves, was a Lu-
theran."

is it possible now, in the face of this testi-
mony, that you, Kev. sir, can summon sufficient
moral courage to charge me with deviating
from the original question and abusing the
Catholic Church.

I shall now proceed to answer your throe
questions: First, I acknowledged in my first
letter that I read the Bible aud prayed in school,
but I deny that the pupils were annoyed in
consequence, though I presume you were. On
o:ie occasion the Lutheran minister called ljust
when I was about to commence tho exercises
for the day, and I did ask him to pray ; and if
it bad beenTyou, Kev. sir. I should have evtend-e- d

to you the same courtesy. Second, I have
aUo told you that in this freo land there is no
law to prevent the reading ot the Bible in
school, or any where else, (for which we thank
God,) and where there is no law there is no
law there is no transe-ressiod- . But I nositlvelv
deny that I ever attempted to explain theSeriptures or to teach any religious tent-t- s in
school. Third, where or in what manner didyou invc that I am not the author of the com
munications that appear over my signnture?
I have heard your Keverence ircach, and about
the only proof you ever bring to bear (with
rare exceptions) upon a Question is. "Is it so?"
or "Is it not 6o ;" but assertion is not evidence,
and I am compelled to say that you came just
about aa near proving that I am not the Hu
mor or my owu communications, as vmi nia
that the Catholic Church is tho Church of Christ.
and t hat the Lutheran Church is not. Busactis,
tne Jesuit, gives this advice to his descimes.
"Avoid &intrircry, if fu ciin, xriih an heretic"

an advice which perhaps, it might bavo been
wen ir your l.overence had heeded. Althouirh
tho question that the Catholic Church is thotrue Church of Christ, und that the Lutheran
Church is not, is not the polar star of your dis
cussion, yet it seems to be a favorite subject
tor you to rtweu upon, at the altar and else-
where. I agree, with you that there is but one
true God and one true Church on earth, but I
do not believe that the Catholic Church ix that
church, and I shall now proceed to give my
reasons ror not so believing. The word ol God
and history are the foundation for my convic-
tions. The Bible says "Without holiness no
man shall see Cod. Now is tho Catholic
Church holy? Tho Popes of Rome are the
spiritual and temporal heads of tho Church.
They also claim to be the Vicars of Christ on
earth. Have they lived hoi y and pious lives?
We will consult history, and as you have quo-
ted Schiller to defend Luther and tho Lutheran
Church, you will certainly give credit to histo-
rians and authors who are renowned iu your
ownChurch.and whoso statements I shall quote.
Castaller, the great Catholic leader iu Spain,
declares in an essay issued at Madrid, that ac-
cording to tho Church's own confession. Pope
Callixtus was a Labellkui. For him there whs
no God tho Sou but only tho Spirit which
dwelt in the Son. Pope Liberia was an Arian.
The second person of the Trinity was not in his
creed. Popo Zozimo was a Pelagian, lie des-
troyed grace, and so destroyed Christianity,
Pope Leo II ahatbcniatixed Pope Hoccuris.
The body of Pope Formosa was exhumed by
fine of his successors, dressed in potitical robes,
tried in public, defended as a criminal, and
sentenced to have three fingers cut, otf, (the
three with which he used to bless tho faithful,)
and then to be thrown into the yellow waters
of the Tiber all of which was done. Is not
this alone sufficient to satisfy you that there
was no genuine holiness at tho head of your
Church? Hut I will further draw your atten-
tion to such Catholic historians as Thuanus,
Itaranius, and Dupin. These historians inform
us that Theodora, a courtezan of noble family.
Obtained supreme control of Home that sha
expelled the lawful Popes, aud put violent aud
nefarious men into the Papal chair and that
Pope John was tho Illegitimate son of Pope
Sergius III, and that ho afterwards was made
Popo himself says that they wero expostate
I'opes and apostolical. He called tho times
deplorable, and scandal overwhelming, and the
Cburch forgotten by God ; and that during tho
lives of Popes Formous, Stephen VI, John IX,
Benedict IV, &c, which for blood, tlcbauch,
murder, rapine, and manifold villainy, exceed-
ed the worst days of heathen Home : of Sergius
he says, "This man is esteemed a monster, not
only for his ambition anil the violent proceed-
ings he was guilty of, but on account Of his
loose morals. He bad an illegitimate son that
was made Pope as John tho XI, und that this
John was a monster. (Stephen VI was strangled.
Pope Alexander VI died August 17th, U505, by
poison which he had prepared for another, and
that Pope Alexander VI was, A. 1. 1432. elect-f-d

by cardinals some of whom were bribed,
some allured by promises of promotion, and
some enticed by fellowship in his impurities,
and that he created Caesar Borgia, a wicked
man. Archbishop of the Church, and that Ben-
edict IX was elected at the age of twelve years.
"Honendum aedrtemthile VISU," horrible, and
detcstible to beho'd." "Yet he was the true
Pope," and that after death be oppearod to a
certain Valcus in a hideous shape, and inform-
ed him that he was doomed to everlasting woe."
Also, what do theysayof Pope Stephen VII.
"Thus perished this villanous man, who entered
the sheepfold as a thief and a robber, and Who,
in the retribution of God, ended his days by
the infamous death of the halter," We have
still, more evidence in reserve, if this is not
suflicieut to satisfy you that there was no
holiness in those days at tho head of your
Church. Anil ir this is not enough to satisfy
von of the neeessitv i a reformation. I will
again draw your attention to the teachings of
l'ope llomtaoe, wno was convicien ior saying
that Christianity was only a profitable fable.
And if we can rely on tho following statistics,
innii wh believe them correct,) we certainly
agree with bim that whatthtu called tTiristianity
was profitable to tho Church. According to a
public statement at Madrid, in Spain, "The
Rfl'rel nnd roval bank of piety has relieved
from purgatory in a specified timo 1.030,395
souls at an expense ofyyi.7:W,437 8tO!iing.:r Ditto
from November 1S3, to March, 1T7, 11,402 souls
cost Y14,27U, Total number soul9, 1,041.7!)";
total expense, !1,734,703." The number of
masses calculated to accomplish this pious
work wasr5S,Wl,itheroforceach soul costlthirty-thre- e

shillings and four pence. Will not the
reader nerceivo that thisis changing the house
of God into a bouse of merchandise? This is only
one place in which I have drawn your atten

tion to tho millions of dollars that the Chureh
receives yearly to accomplish the stupendouswork of setting aside the sentence of a just andeternal God by redeeming, or pretending toredeem, souls from purgatory, and usher theminto heaven against his divine will. Admit-ting for tho sake of argument, thct tboro is apurgatory, is this not swindling tho honest
soul out of its rights to fill tho pockets of mencn earth V Is not this doctrine terrible enoughin ail its teachings and practices to make hu-
manity shudder, and age, justice and ruercv toweep ? Allow me Itcv. sir, to draw your atten-
tion also to the case of Simon Magus, when he
offered Peter, whom you claim us the first Pope,money to give him power that in whomsoeverhe would lay his hands might receive the grace
of God. "Thy money perish with thee I Jostthou ibink that the gift of God can bo pur-
chased with money?" was his stern rebuke.Now then if the saving grace, of God cannotbe obtained on earth for money, is it reasona-
ble to suppose that it can be obtained for thesoul in eternity ? The doctrine simply teaches
that man on earth can place a soul ia heaven
when the atonement and intercession of Christ
cannot.

We may also call your attention to the mil-
lions of dollars that was extorted from the peo-
ple by the notoriously bad Tetyel in his sale of
indulgences. 1 6hali bore present the reader
with the form of these indulgences, which
were drawn with the sanction of the Pope,
(Leo X,) and which will speak for themselves:"May our Lord Jesus Christ have mercy upon
and absolve thee by the merits of His most
holy passion. And 1, by His authority and thatof 11 iS blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, which
the most holy Pope granted and committed to
me in three parts, do absolve thee, first from
all ecclesiostical censure, in whatever manner
they bavo been incurred, then from all thy sins
transgressions, excesses, how enormous soever
they may be even such as are reserved for thecognizance of the Holy Set? and us far as the
keys of ther Holy Church extend, I remit to
you all punifhmeut which you deserve in pur-
gatory and there account, and I restore you to
the holy sacrament of the church, to the unity
of the faithful, aud to the innocence and purity
which you possessed at baptism, so that whenyou die the gates of tho parudise of delights
shall be opened; and if you shall not die at
present, this grace shall remain in full fofce
when you are at the point of death. In thename of Father the Son, and the Holy Ghost."

After perusing the foregoing the reader can
come to n: other conclusion than that heaven
was set up for sale, and in eonseqtieucc of so
much wickedness, Luther began the work of
reformation not a reformation of the gospel
of Chrst, but of the abuses that had crept into
tho Chucrh. As I have heretofore said, Luther-
ans believe that the sacred Scriptures contain
a full revelation of the will of God in reference
to the will of man, aud are aloue sufficient for
everything relative to the faith and practice
of a Christian without plenary iudu'.geuces,
traditions, praying to saints, or any series of
sacerdotal gymnnstics whatever. And permit
me, ltev. sir, to say that the Catholic Church
will never see the end of Latherianistn, but in-
stead, the Lutherans have lived to see the
Catholic Church show its temporal power.

shall endure until the angel with
one foot upon the land and the other upon the
sea, shall swear that time shall be no more.
Continuation next week. Mauolb Black.

I.. &. If. MAYER,
NEW YORK DRY GOODS. CLOTIIING AND

MILLINEKV STOKE,
are receiving daily from the Eastern markets

l're6h arrivals of New Goods for the sum-
mer trade, which they still offer to

the public at loictft price.
Below is a partial list of the departments,

which will give a general idea of their stock :

Shawls, Cloaks, Collars and CufTs,
Velvets, Velveteens Bows and Netkties,
Black Silks, Woolens,
Colcred Silks, Small Wares,
Lyons Poplins, Trimmings,
Fancy Poplins, Serge Plaids.
Mottlod Poplins, Alpaca Plaids,
Costume Cloth, Piques and
Sunshades, White Goods
F.mbroideries, Laces, I.awns and Percales,
Fancy Stripes, Colored Alpacas,
Japanese Silks, Ginghams,
Hosiery and Gloves, Flannels, Ribbons,
Prints, Linens, Notion,
Aprons, &c.f &c.. Ladies' okirts,
Heady Made Clothing, Handkerchiefs,
Shirts and Drawers, Boys' Clothing,
Trunks and Suspenders,
Traveling Bags, Gum Coats, &.O., &o.

When In the course of Jhuman fcvents it be-
comes necessary for any man, woman or child
to secure unto themselves a pair of new boots,
shoes, gaiters, or anything of that kind, it be-
hooves any and all such persons to know that
Vinree's new store in the Cambria House isfull
up with the very best and most desirable and
cheapest articles of that kind extant.

HTDIEXIAL.
THNGEE FLF.MMINO. Married, at the res-

idence of the bride's parents, bv the Kev. F.m-phie- ld,

on Tuesday, June 6th, 1S71, lr. C. A. W.
Dinoee. of California, and Miss Hannah I'i.zh-min- g,

of Whito township, Cambria county.
VAUGHN ALL AG H EK Married, on Tues-

day, loth inst.. by Kev. T. it. Jones, Mr. W. S.
Val'Ghn, of Ebensburg, aud Miss Maiigahet
Gallagher, of Gallitzin township.

Like the eature of the gentleman, as lie al-
ways was, Wilis. Vaughn did not forget even
the poor printer. A national currency note,
the value whereof this roman(V) liguro indi-
cates, accompanied by part of the wedding

came quietly into the hands of "E.,"and,
as in the spirit of the groom, wo ure bound to
swell with gratitude to Heaven for 60 worthy
a partner, so do we in the knowledge that the
briuo is one worthy of the groom, while tho
groom is worthy of e t much of the regard and
good wishes of them knowing hi;n as is to him
accorded. We are sure no worthier, better
mated couple ever contracted together for life
with fairer prospects f mutual happiness and
prosperity, and that it may so be, is our sin-
cere and heartfelt wish. E.

GORMAN PALMER Married, on Sunday,
May 2lst. at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. James Gorman, formerly of Loretto, aud
Miss C'LaKA Palmeh, of Allegheny city.
' We know Mr. Gorman well, and know bim to
be a gentleman. His wife, to be a wife of his,
must he a lady. The happy couple have our
hearty congratulations, coupled with the hope
that their lives may be lon 1 n the land.

A D M I N I ST II A TO II'S SALE. Iiy
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county, the undersigned will expose
to Public Sale on the premises, on Hominy. Jtihi
3', 1S71, the following real estate of which David
H. Evans, late of Cambria township, died
seized, to wit: A certain lot of ground situate
in Cambria township, adjoining lands of Jere-
miah Evans. John Evans and John Williams,
containing about nine acres more or less.

Teums One half cash on confirmation of
sale, and balance in six months with interest to
be d by bond and mortgage t)f purchaser.

JAMES MYERS, Administrator.Ebensburg J une 17, lS71.-3- t.

rpAVEHN LICENSE for Argument
A- Court, Thursday, July 6, 1871 :
Matthew Dignan, Gallitzin twp., Tavern.
William Richards, Jackson twp., Tavern.
Catherine Kehbug. Cambria bor., Tavern.
Michael Gatzs, South Fork Croyletp., Eat. 11.
Peter Maltze, Coucmaugh; Tavern.
Julius Stich, Carrolltown, Eating House.
Ellen McLaughlin, Washington tj Tavern,
.loli n Smith, Prospect borough. Tavern.
Rodger Dougherty, 2d Wd. Johnstown, Tav.

Prothouotar5's Office, June 11, lvn.
J. K. 1I1TE, Clerk.

A DMIN1STKATOIVS NOTICE.
l- - Estate of Henry Lamer, dee'd.

Wheresis Letters of Administration on tho es-
tate of Henry Lamer, lato of the township of
Susquehanna, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county, this is to notify all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and to request those having claims against the
same to present them in proper shape for set-
tlement. SIMON M 'DONALD, Adm'r.

Susquehanna Twp., June 3, 1S71.-4- U

AUDITOK'S NOTICE. The under
signed, appointed Auditor to make distri

bution of the money arising from the Slu-rlE-f

sale of the real estate of A. G. Fry at thesuit of
E. Roberts, hereby gives notice, that he will sit
for that purpose at his ofiice in Ebensburg on
MotuUiji the 3d day of Jidy next at two o'clock,
P. M. of said day. when aud where all persons
interested may attend. . JOHN S. K1IEY.

Ebensburg, Juno 17, 1371.-- St

SHERIFFS SALE. liy virtne of a
ErHn. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, at the Court House in Ebensburg,
on Thursday the Oth day of July next, at
1 o'cloct, p. M., the following Real Estate, to
wit: All the right, title and interest of Stana-lu- s

Wharton, of, in and to a piocO or parcel of
land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of David button, Ed-
ward Burk and heirs of John Ivory, contain-
ing thirty-fiv- e acres more or less, about six
acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a small log dwelling house a frame sta-
ble and a water saw-mi- ll now in the occupan-
cy of David Sutton. Taken in execution and
to be be sold at the suit of S. M. Douglass.

W. B. BONACKER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Juno 17, 1671.

OUNTY TREASURER Kbtor
Freeman Tteflse announce the name of

Edward Glass, Esq., of Ebensburg, asacandi-dateforth- o
office of COUNTY TKEASl'SEit

liefore t he approaching Democrat ic Con vention
of Cambria eouuty: MANY DEMOCRATS.

JVT. 'Ria Nnmee, M. 1., successfully treats
classes of Chronic and Acute Diseases.

Semi stamp for circular containing particulars
und tcstiaioniuli Address Box 5bA), New York.

TtfitirWif aij

QTRAY HOGS -C- ame to the premi- - I

x ka it ling not,. I he owner is requested tocome forward, prove property, pay e .aiveVardLuke them away; otherwise they v.ilil ei.osed of accoi ding to law. .

JAMES J. KAYLOR.

flUARDlAN'S SALE OV REAL
- axaxc iii oe exposed to I'ubiic SfOeat the house of Hurry Marlett, in St. Augusti ie'ou vetlnesIt.v, the XSIli J une, 1J rtt 'o'clock, p. M., the following described Realtate. of which Timothy S'.ieehan. late of Biair

wv.'r' ''.LHV';?:1' lo: All that certainor PARCEL otr LAND situate fn ri.nr-fiel-dtownship. Cambria county, adjoining landsor James McGough, Thomas Wilt. JeretninhSheehau . and John Sheeban, containing rifty-Tisre- eAeres, more or ls.'IcriH of .vi;?. One-ha- lf of purchase monyon confirmation of sale, and balance in one veur,with interest, to be secured by bond aud mort-gage of purchaser.
. MICHAEL RHEEHATf,Guardian of minor children of Timothy khcehan,deecasrd.

Cloarlleld Twp., June 10, 1871.-3- t.

HAIK
Is the best article known to preserve the hair.It will positively rcstoro
0P.AY HAIR TO ITS 0RIG1XAL COLOR AND PROMOTE

ITS GROWTH.
It Is an entirely new scientific discovery, com-bining mauy of the most powerful aud restora-tive agents in the vegetable kingdom-I- t
inakeii the Hair sasiootb and glonsv.anU des not stnlu akin!

TT IS RECOMMENDED AND UbED BY THEFIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
For sale by all druggists. Price $1.00.

H. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors.

GUARDIAN'S-SALE-
OF

REAL
be exposed to Public Saleon the premises, on 'f tiierailay, iht SUili rJune, iust-- , at S o'clock, p.m., the followingReal Estate, of which Thomas Cowan, Inte ofClearfield county, died seized: All that PIECE

OR PARCEL OF LAND situate in White town-
ship. Cambria county, adjoining lands of Geo.GrittT, John Driseam, and others, containing
1 12 Afrm. being part of a larger tract war-
ranted in the name of Jacob Deckert.

Tn inx One-ha-lf the purchase monev cm con-
firmation of Sale, aud the lmiur.ee in one ear.With interest, to be secured by the bonds andmortgage of the purchaser.

JOS. M. SMITH,
Gvardianaf minor children of Titos. Cuu:an,dec'd.

White Tu p., June IU, l71.-3- t.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- No litharge-- No

nitrate OF SILYER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will not
soil the finest fabric, perfectly SAFE, CLEAN
ami EFFICIENT. desideratums long sought
FO!t AND FOOD AT LAST !

It restores and prevents the Hair from be-
coming Gray, impart a soft, glossy appearance,
removes Dandruff, is cool and refreshing to the
bead, checks the Hair from falling off, and re-
stores it to a great extent when pieinatui-el-
lost, prevents Headache, cures ail nuiuora. cu-
taneous eruptions, und unnatural heat. AS A
DRESSING FOR THE HAIR IT IS THE BEST
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Dit. G. SMITH. Patentee, Aver. Mass. Pre-
pared only by PROCTOR BROTHERS. Glou--c::e- r,

Mass. The genuine is put up iu a panel
bottle, made expressly for it, with the name of
the article blown in the glass. Ask vour Drug-
gist for XATCim'S HAIU ItEijT'uliATlYJL;
and take no other.

SVSend two three cent stamps to Procter
13 bothers for a "Treatise On the Human Hair."
The information it cou tains Is worth j00 to any
person.

For sale by LEMMON & M UK ItAY, Drug-
gists. A-- Ebensburg. Pa. iJune 3, '71.-l- y.

OIIN MAL1PIIANT,
Vholesalo and F.etiil Dealer Ii

Fresl fish. Oysters. Vegetables. Fruits, ic.
Xo. S3 HarSiet Mrecl,

joiixsTotrx, J'j.
Western Fih, at Sc. to 10c. per lb.
Fresh Shad, at inc. per ib,

or 2v. apiece, orifour for tl.OU.
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per bbl., at tll.OO
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per half Mil., at C.75
Extra No. S Mackerel, per quarter, at 3.75
Extra So. 2 Mackerel, per kit, at 2.00

He also keeps on hand nil kinds of Vegeta-
bles. Fresh Butter, etc., which lie receives daily.

c Will visit Ebenr-burir- , Carrolltown and
Loretto each week during the teason.

May 27, lS7l.-t- f.

i

AUCTION! AUCTION!
been commissioned byHAVING to act as A I ("i IH&'HIIH iu

and for the Borough of Ehciishurg. I am
now prepared to receive and sell at Public
Auction all kinds of Goods. Wares. Mer
chandise, "ic. and also attend to tiiediities
ments. Live Stock, Household Furniture,
&c, c withie the limitsof said Borough.
Tt mix moderate. Inouire at No. )J Hikh
Street. V. J,. UATMAS,

Ebensburg, April 22, ls71.-t- f.

SEW FIRM IN AS OLD STAND

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
J OZl THE HEADY CASH I

HAVING become tiroprietors of the STORE
and STOCK OF GOODS recently be-

longing to 11. A. Shoemaker & Co., and having
purchased an additional

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
IX OH2JAT VAltllCTY,

we are now prepared to supply all the old cus-toqi-ers

of the late firm, and as many new ones
as will patronize us, with Goods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as auy other merchant in or out of Cambria
county. It is our intention to keep our Store
constantly stocked with a full and well selected
assortment of DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, tNOTlON'S. BOOT:, SHOES,
HATS, CAP!, CLOTHING. CARPETS. FURNI-
TURE. OIL CLOTHS. C FEE N" S W A R E, GKO-ERIE- S,

FLOUR, BACON, 1 IsH, SALT, TO-
BACCO, CIGARS, nnd all other articles, largo
or small, that can be found in any store of like
character iu the county ; and as we intend to
SKLfc, EXCM SIVIXY lor CASH

OK COt'JiTItY PKUbl'CB,
and make no bad debts, wo feel sure that our
stock and our prices will not only secure but
retain for us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entire satisfaction, hot h as regards t he qual-
ity of our goods and tho prices asked for them,
it will certainlv.be no fault of the new firm at
the old stand of Shoemaker V Co., High street.
Don't forget to call and we'll not forget to give
you full value for your money.

MYERS it LLOYD.
Ebensburg, Jan. 28, 1871.-t- f.

yALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO

FOR sale:.
The subscriber offers for sale on fair terms

and easvpayments, tha most desirable and ex-

cellent 'FAIiM recently occupied by him, ad-
joining the Borough of Loretto, containing 1 iO
Acres h) A errs of which are in a good state
of cultivation and the balance well timbered.
There is a comfortable Jltnut, a good Ham. and
an excellent oivliaiil on the premises; also, an
abundance of pure witr. It is a desirable pro-
perty, beautifully located, and is convenient to
churches, school;-- , market, etc. Tit le indispu-
table. For teams and other infonna.iou apply
to or address t. M'Al.Th.HS,

Feb. lS.-t- f. Currtutoti n, Cctrnbt.a Co., 2a.

rJ0VVN and COUNTRY PROPERT

at pritati: xim;.
iSI7OT OF GROUND in Moon-town- , withfrood Plank House und Outbuildings, f elhirunder the entire house. V, ill be sold cheap andon ensv terms.

CHOUND in Mooretown, f.
on Main Urect and 2uu feet deep. At uoiee selection of Fruit Tu t s on this Lot. Itis a most desirable location for hull 'ingJ. A LARGE TWO STORY FRAME HOUSH

,",1 '""joining the above : f;nelv lini-he- d mi, I'tV convenience. Good outbuildings andan al.umhin.r of fruit tree.
W"rr,i-- l ST,ORY FRAME HOUSE In East

Cellar kitchen, well nndcistern water. Good outbuildings t.nd olic- - onsame Lot. Ail m go v? repair. Located eU Matustreet. Rents for tlO
in5o;i VvVVv TlVO ST,,KY FRAME HOUSE
Lot Ai feet front on Main street nnd 2iA leetdoep; fuld be dividrd. Rents f.-- r CI.). A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE in Wr- -t
)Nard, suitable for two Lunilh-s- . Lot M feetfront on Main street and l'W te&t deeb. A desi-rable property.

7. BUILDING LOTS in West Ward, Tbr-nl.-

8 P ASTU RE LOTS, of a'joUt 6 acres euth; onennle from town.
V. TIMItER. suitable for cord w ood, oil LOTSof or S acres each, one tnilo fruni town.10. SIXTY ACRES II ehuk K Timkek LAND.ill cut LlMO.ubO feet lumber. One and a baifmiles from KberKbiirg.
11. A FARM OP lOO ACRES, convenient tomcssly elear. d and in good order.Vi u! be s..ld separately or T.ith No. ii.

A II Hie abov e described property trill bsold cheap and oh easy terms. Those "desiring
to purchase wit. call o:i Or address the under-signed on or before the 1st i:iv of January next.J. ALEX. MuORli,

or F. A. SHOKMAKfeR;
Eben3burg,TJec, J. 1S0.

JS INDIANA COUNTY FARM J

AT 1111 VATE KALE!
A VALUABLE FARM, situate In Pine town-ehi- p,

iudiana county. IV.., three tnileg nortli ofStrongfetowu. is offered for sale en the most
terlu5- - The FA KM contains 3UAl HL. of excellent land, loo Arm cleUre,,under good fence aud iu a good state or culti-vation, (JO Achks being meadow.) the balance

.,r.r??.Tr,.th a 'hick diowth of pine timber.THE IMPROVE SI L NTS. consistof two IKAMEGTfyfi.' noUaES.iufW
BANK BARN, 44 fj&j $ f by- --' ft FuamkStable, ie.. av:445S well as a Watru.null in fiii&-A.ii-J running order.lhere are springs of excellent water eunveni-?,- "'

1'? V"th 1,0-'s?- d a splendid APPLE iR-- C
H AUD, co:npr!!rir the thoicCst fruit, cn thpremiss; There Is also a COA L HA .VAT d

aud in good working order, wit!, a vein of coal
t,-- , ,luck 11,1,1 "t m st rate quality.

1 above described Farm is situate 3 milefrom the uneof the Homer aud Cherry tree RailLoad, now partially under coutraet. Fir termsarid otnor !moimutin applv en the premises or
? PETER MULVKlllLL.

IJ Strongstown, Indiana Co., Pa.

SUMMER RESORT.
rOUNTAIN HOUSE. Trdto, Cam- -

r" brffi Co Pd F. Bengele, JS--!Proprietor. This tine Hotel has Wsrecently been refitted and refnr-- t-- ! I VA
nishtd iu the most comfortable e 4 fcand attractive style, and is now jEiiii'Sopen for the accommodation ofthe public. Persons visitiug this romantic vil-lK- ge

w.ll hnd it to their iidvantaare nnd comforttoftt pat this House. Asa SUMMER RESORT
it cannot be excelled. The House is large andcommodious, the rooms comfortable and weilventilated ; and being located ?h top f the Al-
legheny Mountains, where the air is at all times
Cure aud iuvigoruting, and being surroundedmost picturesque and romantic scenery,
whero the streams aro full of trout and thewoodsabound w ith game of all kind, it isa mostdesirablo abiding place for those seeking eitherhealth or pleasure in the country during thesummer season. Terms moderate", and wul b
made known by calling on or addressing theproprietor. May 20, lb71.-a-

r AHBRIA COUNTY BONDS. The
Cotnmiswoners of Cambria County are nowprepareu to sell to those desinr.g the Mime, theBONDS of said county, in sums of ltX2hO andThese Bonds are issued bv authority ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria coun-ty, for the purpose of raising inonvv to buildthe New County Jail, and pav interest at thrate of six per cent, per atii.uui t,aid interestbeing payable semi-annual- ly ami are redeem-

able at the pleasure of the Commissioners afterthe 1 3tla or Ueeeiuber. .?-!- , und pay-
able the 13lU day or Vpiruilirr, 181.Coupons are attache! to each Bond for the semi-
annual instalments of interest.

Parlies desiring to invest in this Loau willplei.se cull on the Commissioners at their Oflioo
in Ebensburg.

Witness our hands this lOthdivcf April. A.
D. Is71.

MAURICE McNTAMARA, )
JAMES E. N EASON, VCotn'rs.
FRANCIS O FRIEL, j

Attest J. A. Kennedy, Clerk, (apr.15.-tf- .) ".

"VrALUAHLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE. The undersigned Executors Of M.Lfavy, Esq., late of Loretto Borouah, dee d.olJerat private sale, ou accommodating terms.

A FINE TRACT OF LAND
In Allegheny township, Cambria county, situa-
ted on the road leading to SL Augusliue an.l
obout one mile from Loretto, containing 7 1
Acre, fully 40 Arm being cleared, wellfenced, weli watered and in a good f La.e ot cul-
tivation, aud having a tirst rite Log Bank.
Hahn thereon erected. The of the land
is covered with chestnut, oak, suirar. and other
valuable timber. Fer terms and other Infor-
mation apply to either of the undersigned.Margaret leavy, Loretto,

AUG. WALTERS. Carrolltown,
Feb. 19.-t- f. of M. Leai ;. dic'tl.

FRANK V. II AA",
miOLKSALE and RETA1 L Mantifactt.rcr
41 of TIN. COl'PKK and SIIEET-IUO- M

WAKE, Canal slrett, below Clinton, Johns-
town, Fa. A large stock constantly en
baoxl.

Or A Y at W E L S II
Successors t" Gay & Palaalcr,

WUOLtSALK
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

AND DEAI.F.KS IN
FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH. SALT, CAR- -

150N 1)1 LS, &c. &c,
&02 LiSiuiT SiuKtT. - PITTSBURGH

THE GREAT

OAK HALL

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstown.

8. J. HESS & BROTHER
HAVE NOW ON HAND

The Largest, Best Made
AXD HOST lil ItAIILU

Stock Cf CIoiMiie:
C7

KVLRKEPT IN JOHNSTOWN,
consisting chiefly of

MEN'S COATS.
HEN'S TANTS.

MEN'S VESTS ;
YOtTTHS' COATS.

youths' pants.... YOUTHS' TESTS:
BOYS' COATS.

I50YS' PANTS.
HOTS' VESTS.

We have also cocstantiv in stock a complete
assortment of

mn FlTiMSIII XG GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

rv?We are prepared to make to order Cloth-
ing of every description ou the shorted uoiico.

Call ut Au. '211 Main Street,
AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES

1 Jobuiiy wn, April SZ, L!71,-;-


